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EVALUATION OF EPIC FOR ASSESSING TILE FLOW
AND NITROGEN LOSSES FOR ALTERNATIVE
AGRICULTURAL MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
S. W. Chung,  P. W. Gassman,  R. Gu,  R. S. Kanwar
ABSTRACT. The Erosion Productivity Impact Calculator (EPIC) model has been successfully applied for agricultural policy
analyses for more than a decade. EPIC has been tested and validated under a wide range of conditions; however, there is an
ongoing need to further test the model to improve its prediction capabilities. In this study, EPIC was calibrated and validated
using 3 years (1990–1992) of data collected from a field site near Nashua, Iowa. The model’s performance was evaluated
by assessing its ability to replicate the effects of various tillage and crop rotation systems on subsurface tile flow,
nitrate–nitrogen (NO3–N) loss with tile flow, and crop yield. Predicted annual average tile flows and nitrate losses in the tile
flows were generally within 10% of measured values; the major exceptions were errors of 19.3% and 58.3% predicted for
tile flow and nitrate loss for a no–tilled corn–soybean rotation system. Comparisons of monthly predictions with measured
values resulted in r2 values between 0.67 and 0.89 for the tile flows and 0.60 to 0.83 for the associated nitrate losses in the
tile flows. Paired t–tests that accounted for tillage and crop rotation effects on tile flow and nitrate losses showed that EPIC
was in agreement with observed values in 11 out of 14 comparisons. However, EPIC showed a limited capability to reproduce
tillage and crop rotation effects on crop yield, similar to results found in several previous studies. Further testing of EPIC
is needed to refine and improve the model’s performance under conditions similar to those at the Nashua site.
Keywords. Modeling, Water quality, Tillage systems, Crop rotation, Tile drainage, Nitrate leaching, Fertilizer.
gricultural activities affect soil and water
environments through a complicated matrix of
hydrological,  geological, meteorological, and
agronomic processes. A great number of
experimental  studies have provided essential data and
important answers to help understand these processes, but
they are prohibitively costly to perform across all possible
landscape, weather, management, and cropping system
combinations.  Therefore, computer simulation models such
as HSPF (Johanson et al., 1984), GLEAMS (Leonard et al.,
1987), AGNPS (Young et al., 1987), and SWAT (Arnold et
al., 1998) have been developed to interpret these processes
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and predict the environmental outcomes of alternative
agricultural  management and cropping systems. These
mathematical  models are playing increasingly important
roles within the context of integrated modeling systems,
which are designed to provide policy makers with both
economic and environmental outcomes of proposed
agricultural  policies.
One of the most widely used simulation models for
agricultural  policy analysis is the Erosion Productivity
Impact Calculator (EPIC) model, originally developed by the
USDA (Williams, 1990, 1995). EPIC has been applied within
a variety of studies focused at the farm–, watershed–, and/or
regional–level  scales (e.g., Taylor et al., 1992; Bernardo et
al., 1993; Foltz et al., 1993; Phillips et al., 1993; Sugiharto et
al., 1994). The model was originally designed to simulate the
impacts of erosion on soil productivity. However, current
versions of EPIC have incorporated many advanced func-
tions related to water quality and global climate/CO2 change,
which has resulted in the name being changed to the
Environmental  Policy Integrated Climate model (Mitchell et
al., 1996). Environmental indicators that can be output from
EPIC include the transport and fate of nutrients from
fertilizer and manure applications on eroded sediment, in
runoff, and in leached water; pesticide leaching and runoff;
the impact of atmospheric carbon levels on crop yield;
sequestration of carbon in soil; and erosion losses from water
and wind.
EPIC has been adopted within the Resources and Agricul-
tural Policy System (RAPS), an integrated modeling system
designed to evaluate the economic and environmental
impacts of agricultural polices for the north central U.S.
(Babcock et al., 1997). The primary use of EPIC within
A
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RAPS is to provide nitrogen loss, soil erosion, and crop
production indicators in response to variations in tillage
treatment and crop rotation. Therefore, an important aspect
that may limit the use of the model in RAPS is whether EPIC
can realistically replicate the impact of different agricultural
management  systems on the environment. Although EPIC
has been tested and validated for several specific sites, there
is further need to test the model under a wider range of
conditions that occur within the RAPS study region.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the ability of
EPIC version 5300 to simulate subsurface tile flows,
associated nitrate nitrogen (NO3–N) losses in the tile flows,
and crop yields for six different combinations of tillage and
crop rotations that were studied at a research site in northeast
Iowa. The simulated systems included two crop rotations
(continuous corn and soybean–corn) that were managed with
three different levels of tillage (moldboard plow, chisel plow,
and no–till). Field measurements of tile flow and leached
NO3–N collected during 1990–1992 (Weed and Kanwar,
1996) were used to calibrate and validate the model
performance.  Both statistics and graphical displays were
used to compare annual, monthly, and daily values predicted
by EPIC with observed values in order to evaluate the model
performance in replicating these tillage and crop rotation
effects.
FIELD SITE DESCRIPTION
The study site is located at Iowa State University’s
Northeast Research Center located near Nashua, Iowa. Field
experiments have been conducted at this site since 1977 to
evaluate the effects of tillage and crop rotation systems on the
quantity and quality of groundwater (Weed and Kanwar,
1996; Kanwar et al., 1997). The site has thirty–six 0.4–ha
experimental  plots distributed across three soils of the
Kenyon–Clyde–Floyd soil association that have similar
chemical and physical characteristics (Weed et al., 1995):
Kenyon loam, Floyd loam, and Readlyn loam. These soils
have 3% to 4% organic matter, are moderately to poorly
drained, and have seasonably high water tables (varying from
0.6 to 1.5 m below the soil surface) resulting in the need for
subsurface drainage.
Subsurface tile drainage systems were installed in 1979 in
the middle of each plot, about 1.2 meters deep at a spacing
of 28.5 meters, to improve the subsoil drainage (Singh and
Kanwar, 1995a). The tile flow volumes and associated
NO3–N loss measurements were obtained from these tile
drainage systems. Measurements of surface runoff, including
chemical concentrations, were initiated in 1993 for four of
the plots at Nashua. Thus, comparisons of EPIC runoff
predictions for 1990–1992 with measured data were not
possible.
Twelve combinations of four different tillage treatments,
moldboard plow (MB), chisel plow (CP), ridge–tillage (RT),
and no–tillage (NT), and three crop rotations, continuous
corn (CC), corn–soybean (CS), and soybean–corn (SC), were
studied across the 36 plots for the 1990–1992 study period.
Corn was planted in even–numbered years for CS and in
odd–numbered years for SC. Each tillage and crop rotation
combination was replicated three times for each of the 12
different management cases. In this study, EPIC was tested
with data collected from plots managed with MB, CP, and NT
in combination with CC and SC. The measured data used for
the comparisons with EPIC output were based on averages
derived across three plots for each of these six combinations
of cropping and tillage systems.
The 3–year (1990–1992) field monitoring study revealed
that these different tillage and cropping systems definitely
affect the quantity of subsurface tile flow and the correspond-
ing NO3–N loss (Weed and Kanwar, 1996; Kanwar et al.,
1997). On average, greater tile flows were observed under
NT compared to MB, and from CC relative to SC. The
NO3–N concentrations in tile water were greater under the
MB treatment than under the conservation tillage systems
(CP and NT). However, total NO3–N losses (kg/ha) through
the tile drains were generally much greater from the NT and
CP systems than from MB because of greater tile flows
(as discussed in the results section).
INPUT DATA
The dominant soil at the Nashua site is Kenyon (Singh and
Kanwar, 1995a), which was assumed representative of all
plots for the EPIC simulations. A soil profile depth of 1.2 m
was assumed and was divided into 6 soil layers (table 1). Up
to 20 physical and chemical soil properties for each soil layer
can be input into EPIC; required values include layer depth,
bulk density, wilting point, field capacity, percentage sand,
percentage silt, pH, and percentage organic carbon. Mea-
sured data available for the Nashua site were not sufficient to
cover all the required EPIC soil layer inputs. Thus, the soil
input data (table 1) were based on a combination of properties
reported by Singh and Kanwar (1995a) and the MUUF soil
database (Baumer et al., 1994).
The soil slopes across the 36 plots generally range from
1% to 4%. A slope of 3.5% was assumed for these
simulations, which is the average value of the Kenyon soil
slope range listed in the MUUF soil database. The 3.5% slope
was used for the study because: (1) the simulations were
performed for averages of three replicates of each treatment
that were studied on separate plots of varying slopes, and
(2) the 3.5% slope falls within the range of the soil slopes for
the plots with Kenyon soils at the Nashua site.
EPIC operates on a daily time step and requires daily
climatic input data including precipitation, maximum and
minimum air temperatures, solar radiation, average relative
humidity, and average wind speed. Climatic measurements
at the study site were available for all of these climatic inputs,
Table 1. Kenyon soil properties used in the
simulations for the Nashua site.
Soil Layer
Soil Property 1 2 3 4 5 6
Lower boundary (m)[a] 0.01 0.41 0.50 0.69 0.89 1.20
Bulk density (Mg/m3)[a] 1.32 1.32 1.55 1.60 1.65 1.70
Wilting point (m3/m3)[b] 0.14 0.14 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.15
Field capacity (m3/m3)[b] 0.30 0.30 0.26 0.28 0.28 0.26
Sand content (%)[a] 38 41 42 43 44 44
Silt content (%)[a] 42 34 32 30 28 31
pH[b] 6.5 6.5 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2
Organic carbon (%)[a] 2.0 2.0 0.6 0.4 0.3 0.2
Coarse fragment (%)[b] 1.4 1.4 7.6 7.6 7.6 7.6
[a] Based on data reported by Singh and Kanwar (1995a).
[b] Adapted from the MUUF database (Baumer et al., 1994).
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except wind speed, for the majority of the study period.
Precipitation data were also missing for the months of
December, January, and February in all three years. This
missing precipitation data were not as critical as the
precipitation  inputs for the growing season because of the
relatively low precipitation amounts received during winter.
The missing daily precipitation and wind speed data were
generated within EPIC using monthly weather statistics for
Osage, Iowa, which is the nearest climatic station available
in the EPIC weather generator database. The Penman–Mon-
teith evapotranspiration method was used to estimate the
potential evaporation. Daily values of soil water evaporation
and plant transpiration were then computed as a function of
potential evaporation and leaf area index in the model
(Williams, 1995).
The EPIC management component requires information
about different operations such as planting, fertilizer applica-
tions, tillage, and harvesting. Operation dates and fertilizer
amounts entered into the model were based on those reported
for the 1990–1992 Nashua experimental years (Weed and
Kanwar, 1996). Equivalent mineral nitrogen (N) application
rates of 200 kg–N/ha to corn within CC and 168 kg–N/ha to
corn within SC were simulated; nitrogen applications were
not simulated for soybean.
Data on initial soil NO3–N concentrations were not
available for 1990. Thus, it was assumed that an initial soil
NO3–N concentration of 5 g/t was present throughout the
entire soil profile. This is roughly equivalent to a soil water
content of 45 mg/L, which falls within the range of the initial
soil water NO3–N concentrations assumed by Singh and
Kanwar (1995b), who applied the Root Zone Water Quality
Model (RZWQM) for the same conditions. Singh and
Kanwar (1995b) also re–initialized soil water NO3–N
concentrations at the beginning of 1991 and 1992; however,
no further soil NO3–N concentration adjustments were
performed for this study.
A final assumption was that the initial soil water contents
of each soil layer were assumed to be 10% of the respective
field capacity values. This assumption reflects the fact that
1988 and 1989 were very dry years, resulting in correspond-
ingly very low soil moisture contents.
SIMULATION METHODOLOGY
EPIC directly simulates tillage practice effects by incor-
porating nutrients and crop residues below the soil surface,
changes in soil bulk density, and conversion of standing
residue to flat residue. The impact of tillage on surface runoff
has to be indirectly accounted for by adjusting runoff curve
numbers to reflect crop residue amounts.
The USDA Soil Conservation Service (SCS) curve
number method (Mockus, 1969) was used to partition
precipitation  between surface runoff volume and infiltration.
Conservation tillage effects were taken into account by
adjusting the runoff curve number values for antecedent
moisture condition 2 (CN2), the average moisture conditions
for the preceding 5–day period. These CN2 values represent
conventional tillage and should be reduced to reflect the
impacts of conservation tillage (Rawls et al., 1980; Rawls
and Richardson, 1983; Chung et al., 1999). The crop residue
left on the surface was used as the independent variable to
estimate the percentage reduction of CN2 for the chisel plow
and no–till treatments. The residue levels were obtained from
Singh and Kanwar (1995a), who estimated them from crop
yield and percentage cover using the residue amount
estimation technique of Wischmeier and Smith (1978).
Mockus (1969) lists CN2 values of 81 and 78, representing
poor and good hydrologic conditions for a hydrologic group
B soil, for row crops planted in straight rows. A CN2 value
of 81 was assumed for the MB systems based on calibration
results. This CN2 value was reduced about 6% for CP (CN2 =
76) and 11% for NT (CN2 = 72) based on the estimated
amounts of surface crop residues.
Nitrogen transport and transformation processes simu-
lated in EPIC include runoff of NO3–N, organic–N transport
by sediment, NO3–N leaching, upward NO3–N movement by
soil water evaporation, denitrification, immobilization, min-
eralization,  crop uptake, volatilization of NH3, and fixation
(Williams, 1995). Leguminous N–fixation was only simu-
lated for soybean within the SC system; all other N processes
were simulated for both the CC and SC systems. N–fixation
occurs when nitrogen gas (N2) is transformed via the
interaction of microorganisms and a legume crop to form a
chemical compound that can be used by that crop. This
transformation is simulated in EPIC by accounting for the
effects of early nodule development, nodule senescence late
in the growth cycle, soil water in the top 30 cm, and soil
mineral N in the root zone upon fixation for simulated annual
legumes (Williams, 1995; Bouniols et al., 1991). The impact
of these environmental factors upon fixation can be adjusted
in EPIC with an empirical parameter denoted as PARM(7).
In this study, PARM(7) was set to 1.0 based on recommenda-
tions by Mitchell et al. (1996) to fully account for the effect
of these environmental factors on the simulated soybean
fixation process.
The daily N–fixation was computed as a fraction of daily
plant N uptake for soybean using the following relationship:
0.6, ≤⋅= WFXIUNIFXRIWFX  (1)
where
WFX = amount of daily N–fixation (kg/ha)
FXR = fraction of uptake for day i
UN = daily plant N uptake rate (kg/ha).
The FXR value was estimated as a function of plant
growth stage, soil water content, and soil NO3–N amount.
The soil water content factor reduces N–fixation when the
water content in the top 30 cm of the soil profile is less than
85% of field capacity. The amount of NO3–N in the root zone
reduces N–fixation when it is greater than 100 kg ha–1 m–1
and prohibits N–fixation when it exceeds 300 kg ha–1 m–1.
MODEL OUTPUT COMPARISONS WITH MEASURED DATA
Applications of EPIC for simulating tile drainage dynam-
ics have been very limited. This is likely due in part to the
simplistic way in which tile drainage can be simulated in the
model, which is performed as function of lateral subsurface
flow and the time required for the drainage system to reduce
plant stress (Williams, 1995). Initially, the simplistic tile
drainage routine included in EPIC 5300 was used for the
study, but the measured tile flow and NO3–N losses were
greatly underpredicted by this approach. Sabbagh et al.
(1991) incorporated components of the DRAINMOD model
into a modified version of EPIC, called EPIC–WT, to provide
a more rigorous methodology for simulating tile flow.
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However, this approach is more complex than necessary for
many applications and has never been incorporated into
standard versions of EPIC. Thus, for this study, it was
assumed that the leached amounts predicted by EPIC at 1.2 m
would be equivalent to the measurements at the tile line
outlets for the monthly and annual comparisons, similar to
the methodology used by Chung et al. (2001). This is a
reasonable assumption for the monthly and annual compari-
sons because the experimental plots (0.4 ha) and the tile line
spacings (28.5 m) are small enough to carry the flow that
enters the tiles to the outlets within several days. This
assumption does ignore the possibility of water and nitrate
losses that leach below the tile line depth. However, such
losses are believed to be very minor for this site.
Comparisons between daily predictions and measure-
ments are more challenging because tile line influences such
as lagging and damping of peak flows need to be considered.
Thus, flow routing from the 1.2 m tile line depth to the tile
line outlet was performed to indirectly account for these
effects and facilitate comparisons between EPIC daily
predictions and corresponding measured values. To perform
the flow routing, the tile line was assumed to act as a storage
reservoir that leads a lagged and damped peak flow at the
outlet during storm events. This approach allowed a more
detailed analysis of simulating daily tile flow losses than is
currently provided in the model, but it avoids the more
complex methodology used by Sabbagh et al. (1991). The
following continuity equation was used to rout the tile flows:
OI
dt
dS −=  (2)
where
I = inflow (mm/day)
O = outflow (mm/day)
S = rate of storage change (mm).
The difference between the tile inflow from the bottom of
the root zone and the outflow from the tile line outlet is equal
to the rate of water volume change stored within the system.
Equation 2 was approximated by using the forward finite–
difference method:
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where
t = routing time interval (days)
i and i+1 = variables at the beginning and ending of the
routing interval.
By rearranging the known and unknown terms, equation 3
was modified as:
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The storage term in equation 4 can be expressed as a
function of outflow, S = kO, where k is the travel time of tile
flow, provided that the water level in the tile line is horizontal
to ensure removal of dynamic effects (Chow et al., 1988). By
substituting the S terms into equation 3, the flow at the end
of tile line (Oi+1) was computed using the solution:
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This solution was used to route the EPIC–generated daily
subsurface tile flows (Ii and Ii+1) from the bottom of the root
zone to the tile line outlet by assuming that the initial
condition for Oi=0 is equal to zero.
MODEL EVALUATION METHODS
Statistical analyses were conducted using SAS (SAS,
1989) to compare the observed and simulated values, and to
evaluate EPIC’s reliability in replicating the effects of
various tillage and cropping systems. The statistics used for
comparing the observed and simulated values included the
percentage error (E), modeling efficiency (EF), r2, and paired
t–tests. The paired t–tests were also conducted to evaluate the
reliability of EPIC in replicating the effects of various tillage
and cropping systems. The E, EF, and r2 statistics were
formulated as:
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where
Oi and Pi = observed and predicted values at each com
parison point i
n = number of observed and predicted values that
are being compared
Om = mean of the observed values.
The E value was mainly used to assess the error associated
with the long–term (annual) performance of the EPIC model.
The EF value describes the proportion of the variance of the
observed values over time that are accounted for by the EPIC
model, where the variance is relative to the mean value of the
observed data (Nash and Sutcliffe, 1970; Martin et al., 1993).
The EF value can vary from 1 to negative infinity; an EF
value of 1 indicates that the model predictions are exactly the
same as the observed values. If EF is equal to or less than 0,
then the observed mean value is as good an overall predictor
as the model (or a better predictor of observed values than the
model). The r2 value indicates how accurately the model
tracks the variation of observed values. The r2 value can
range from 0 to 1, where an r2 value of 1 indicates that the
model can completely explain the variations of the observed
indicators. The main difference between the EF value and the
r2 value is that the latter cannot interpret the model
performance in replicating individual observed values, while
the EF value can.
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The null hypothesis (Ho) of the paired t–test between the
observed and simulated monthly values was d = o – s = 0,
in which d is the difference between the mean values of the
observed (o) and simulated (s) indicators. The alternative
hypothesis (HA) was d  0. Thus, the acceptance of the null
hypothesis indicates that the EPIC–predicted mean value is
statistically  the same as the observed value. The Ho was
rejected when the significance value level (P–value) was less
than half of a specific level of significance (/2). The level
of significance  = 0.05 (or 95% confidence level) was used
for this study.
The null hypothesis (Ho) for the paired t–test among
different management systems was d = A – B = 0, in which
d is the difference between the mean values of management
alternatives A (A) and B (B). The alternative hypothesis
(HA) was d = A – B > 0. Therefore, rejection of the null
hypothesis means that management A results in greater
nitrogen leaching losses (or whatever environmental indica-
tor is of interest) than management B. The Ho was rejected
when the P–value was less than the level of significance (=
0.05).
Explicit standards for evaluating model performance with
statistics such as the EF and r2 are not well established,
because the judgment of model results is highly dependent on
the purpose of the model application. For this study, the
criteria set by Chung et al. (1999) were used to judge if the
model results were satisfactory (i.e., EF > 0.3 and r2 > 0.5).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
SUBSURFACE TILE FLOW
Table 2 shows the observed and simulated annual
subsurface tile flows for different combinations of tillage and
crop rotations. The E values (table 2) indicate the percentage
errors between the observed and simulated annual mean
values of subsurface tile flow. Although several large
deviations were seen between the simulated and observed
values for tile flow for the 1991 NT, 1992 CP, and 1992 NT
systems, the overall model performance was satisfactory
under CC. The simulated 3–year average tile flows for all
tillage systems were consistent with observed values, as
shown by the E values of less than 10%. However, the
deviations were much larger between the measured and
simulated values for all three tillage treatments under the SC
system, resulting in mean E values ranging from about 8% to
almost 20%. The deviations between the measured and
simulated SC values were especially large in the last two
years. The results indicate that the subsurface flow mecha-
nisms and pathways are different for SC relative to CC, and
that EPIC was not as effective in replicating these SC
processes.
Time–series comparisons between the observed and
simulated monthly tile flows are shown in figure 1. The
EPIC–predicted values followed the observed trends reason-
ably well under all management systems, although several
deviations were detected during the peak flow periods. The
model overpredicted the peak flows in July 1990 and April
through June of 1992, but underpredicted them during April
and May of 1991. Overall, EPIC tracked the peak tile flows
that occurred in response to the heavy rainfall events that took
place during the spring and summer of all three years.
In order to further assess the model performance, the
EPIC–predicted daily tile flows for no–tilled CC were
compared with observed daily values for 1990 (fig. 2). This
case was selected because of the relatively small deviations
between observed and simulated total annual tile flow and the
associated NO3–N losses (table 2). A satisfactory r2 value
(0.63) was obtained between observed and simulated tile
flows, indicating that the daily variations in the observed tile
flows were reasonably explained by the model. However,
errors in estimating daily flows clearly occurred, especially
in the underprediction of most of the peak tile flow events.
These model errors may be due in part to: (1) the daily time
step, and (2) the lack of a preferential flow component in the
model. Preferential flow can occur through macropores
during heavy storm events, resulting in quick movement of
flow and nutrients from the soil surface to the bottom of root
zone (Singh and Kanwar, 1995a), a process that cannot be
simulated in EPIC. The simulation trends plotted in figure 2
are very similar to the tile flow simulation results reported by
Singh and Kanwar (1995a) using RZWQM for the same 1990
NT scenario at Nashua.
NITROGEN LOSS
Observed and simulated total annual NO3–N losses via
subsurface tile flow under various tillage and crop rotation
systems are listed in table 3. The model performance varied
greatly among the different simulated management systems.
Large deviations resulted between the observed and pre–
Table 2. Observed and simulated total annual subsurface tile flows.
Crop Precipitation
Observed (mm) Simulated (mm)
Rotation Year (mm) MB[a] CP[a] NT[a] MB CP NT
CC[b] 1990 1235.3 89.8 183.0 274.5 105.8 183.9 280.3
1991 994.6 180.8 271.2 329.2 182.8 228.1 262.7
1992 826.1 98.5 115.8 132.2 113.1 164.7 205.7
Mean 1018.7 123.0 190.0 245.3 133.9 192.2 249.6
E[c] (8.9) (1.2) (1.7)
SC[b] 1990 1235.3 106.7 156.8 169.3 125.6 234.3 233.9
1991 994.6 265.3 317.9 284.9 152.3 201.4 198.7
1992 826.1 71.8 61.7 43.8 129.0 181.1 161.6
Mean 1018.7 147.9 178.8 166.0 135.6 205.6 198.1
E[c] (–8.3) (14.9) (19.3)
[a] MB = moldboard plow; CP = chisel plow; NT = no–till.
[b] CC = continuous corn; SC = soybean–corn.
[c] Percent error = (simulated mean – observed mean) / observed mean × 100.
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Figure 1. Observed and simulated monthly subsurface tile flows for (a) moldboard, (b) chisel plow, and (c) no–till systems during 1990–1992 at Nashua,
Iowa.
dicted values for all of the CC tillage plots, except for the first
year. However, the predicted CP and NT values showed much
higher NO3–N losses relative to MB, consistent with the
observed values. The model considerably overestimated the
NO3–N losses for all tillage treatments in 1992. In that year,
EPIC predicted greater NO3–N losses for the CP and NT
treatments relative to MB, although the measured data
showed little difference among treatments. For SC, the model
predicted the annual leached NO3–N more accurately than
the previously discussed tile flow. The predicted 3–year
average NO3–N losses under all management systems were
less than 6% of the corresponding measured values, except
when NT was simulated in combination with SC (table 3). In
general, these results indicate that EPIC is able to replicate
the mean long–term water and NO3–N leaching trends for
these systems.
Figure 3 shows the time–series comparisons between the
observed and simulated monthly values of leached NO3–N.
As expected from the tile flow comparisons, the predicted
values followed the observed trends reasonably well, al-
though several deviations were obvious during the peak
leaching periods across all management alternatives. A great
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Figure 2. Observed and simulated daily subsurface tile flows for continuous corn managed with no–till during 1990 at Nashua, Iowa.
Table 3. Observed and simulated total annual nitrogen losses.
Crop Precipitation Observed (kg/ha) Simulated (kg/ha)
Rotation Year (mm) MB[a] CP[a] NT[a] MB CP NT
CC[b] 1990 1235.3 58.1 100.0 107.2 57.6 101.6 106.7
1991 994.6 62.7 76.0 61.7 50.9 56.4 43.3
1992 826.1 16.6 17.0 14.9 27.1 36.6 34.9
Mean 1018.7 45.8 64.3 61.2 45.2 64.9 61.6
E[c] (–1.3) (0.8) (0.6)
SC[b] 1990 1235.3 41.1 50.8 31.7 36.3 57.1 58.5
1991 994.6 41.0 46.0 31.9 51.6 43.5 41.1
1992 826.1 10.2 7.3 4.4 10.0 6.5 5.0
Mean 1018.7 30.7 34.7 22.7 32.5 35.7 34.9
E[c] (5.5) (2.8) (58.3)
[a] MB = moldboard plow; CP = chisel plow; NT = no–till.
[b] CC = continuous corn; SC = soybean–corn.
[c] Percent error = (simulated mean – observed mean) / observed mean × 100.
amount of leached NO3–N was lost in 1990 due to the high
precipitation that occurred following two consecutive years
of drought (1988 and 1989), which was captured by the
model. The NO3–N that accumulated within the soil profile
during the drought years was washed out by the abundant tile
flows during the heavy storm events in 1990. The NO3–N was
overpredicted by EPIC during the early spring (March and
April) of 1992 for all of the CC tillage scenarios and for
no–tilled SC in 1990.
These results imply that the fate and transport of nitrogen
at this site may be more complicated than the theory used in
the model. During and after the two consecutive wet years of
1990 and 1991, an anoxic condition may have developed
within the soil profile due to a high soil water content. If so,
it is possible that some of the remaining nitrogen was
denitrified via dissimilatory reduction by heterotrophic
bacteria.  If this scenario is correct, it appears that the
empirical equation used in EPIC for simulating denitrifica-
tion failed to capture this process. Whether this occurred or
not, it is clear that the overprediction of nitrogen losses
during this period are directly associated with the overpre-
dicted tile flows.
The predicted daily values of NO3–N loss for CC–NT in
1990 are compared with the observed values in figure 4.
Relative to the daily tile flow predictions, a weaker r2 of 0.51
was predicted for the daily NO3–N losses. As detected for the
daily tile flow comparisons, the model was not capable of
capturing the peak NO3–N losses for several storm events.
This again indicates that NO3–N may have moved preferen-
tially through the root zone during heavy storm events. The
trends of both observed and simulated daily leached NO3–N
values (fig. 4) are consistent with the corresponding tile flows
(fig. 2), confirming that the fate and transport of NO3–N is
strongly correlated with water flow.
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
Results of the EF, r2, and P–value evaluations are
presented in table 4. The statistics are based on 36 observa–
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Figure 3. Observed and simulated monthly leached NO3–N for (a) moldboard, (b) chisel plow, and (c) no–till systems during 1990–1992 at Nashua, Iowa.
tions of monthly simulation output (n = 36). Strong modeling
efficiencies are shown in table 4 for every combination of
cropping system, management, and tile flow or leached
NO3–N, except for the NO3–N predicted to leach from
no–till. Overall, more than 60% and 50% of the variances in
the observed monthly tile flows and leached NO3–N were
accounted for by the EPIC model, relative to the mean value
of observed data. The negative EF value for the leached
NO3–N for no–tilled SC indicates that the observed mean
value is a better predictor of observed values than the model.
The r2 values for the tile flows and leached NO3–N were
satisfactory under all combinations of tillage and cropping
systems. The r2 values ranged from 0.67 to 0.89 for the tile
flows and from 0.60 to 0.83 for the leached NO3–N. The
slightly lower NO3–N loss r2 values can likely be attributed
to errors in simulating complicated nitrogen transformation
processes such as immobilization, nitrification, denitrifica-
tion, and fixation. The EPIC model simulates these processes
using empirical equations developed from field experiments;
however, it is difficult to assess modeling error of these
processes due to insufficient field measurements. The paired
t–test (P–values) results indicate that the simulated tile flows
and leached NO3–N agree well with observed values. Thus,
the null hypothesis, that the population mean of observed
values is identical to that of the predicted values, was
accepted for all management alternatives at significance
level of  = 0.05, except SC managed in tandem with NT.
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Figure 4. Observed and simulated daily NO3–N leaching for continuous corn managed with no–till during 1990 at Nashua, Iowa.
Table 4. Model evaluation statistics based
on the 1990–1992 monthly values.
Tile Flow Leached Nitrogen
Crop
Rotation Tillage EF r2
P
value[a] EF r2
P
value[a]
CC[c] MB[b] 0.85 0.89 0.404 0.73 0.75 0.607
CP[b] 0.84 0.85 0.909 0.69 0.75 0.403
NT[b] 0.76 0.78 0.880 0.49 0.60 0.296
SC[c] MB 0.70 0.70 0.933 0.58 0.83 0.751
CP 0.63 0.67 0.959 0.67 0.77 0.824
NT 0.64 0.69 0.975 –0.08[d] 0.80 0.008
[a] Ho: the population mean of observed values (monthly) is equal to that of
predicted values; Ho is rejected if P–value is less than the level of signifi-
cance (α/2 = 0.025).
[b] MB = moldboard plow; CP = chisel plow; NT = no–till.
[c] CC = continuous corn; SC = soybean–corn.
[d] Underlined value is outside of target criteria.
In summary, the EPIC estimates were statistically accept-
able for all management systems, except for the leached
NO3–N EF and P–values computed for SC managed with
no–till. This resulted from considerable overprediction of
NO3–N leaching during the period of May to July 1990.
However, the predicted NO3–N losses followed observed
trends well, as evidenced by the r2 value given in table 4.
EPIC RELIABILITY FOR TILLAGE EFFECTS
Table 5 shows the results of paired t–tests (P–values) that
were performed to assess the reliability of EPIC to replicate
the effects of various tillage treatments on tile flow and
leached NO3–N. The null hypothesis, that the population
mean of an indicator under tillage A was equal to the
corresponding value for tillage B, was rejected if the P–value
was less than the level of significance ( = 0.05).
A P–value less than 0.05 resulted for CP and NT relative
to MB when cropped with CC and between CP and MB used
in tandem with SC, for both the observed and simulated tile
flows. This means that greater tile flows occurred in the field
for these conservation tillage and cropping system combina–
Table 5. Results of the t–test analyses used to assess the ability of EPIC to replicate observed tillage effects.
Variable Crop[a] Null Hypothesis Observed Simulated Comparison[c]
Tile flow CC µd = µCP – µMB = 0 0.0011[b] 0.0001 O
µd = µNT – µMB = 0 0.0002 0.0000 O
SC µd = µCP – µMB = 0 0.0116 0.0001 O
µd = µNT – µMB = 0 0.1283 0.0006 X
N loss CC µd = µCP – µMB = 0 0.0121 0.0155 O
µd = µNT – µMB = 0 0.0597 0.0668 O
SC µd = µCP – µMB = 0 0.0737 0.1965 O
µd = µMB – µNT = 0 0.0001 0.3002 X
[a] CC = continuous corn; SC = soybean–corn.
[b] P–value; Ho: µA – µB = 0, which means that the population mean of an indicator under tillage treatment A is equal to that under B; HA is µA – µB > 0; Ho is
rejected if P–value is less than the level of significance (α = 0.05).
[c] O indicates that the t–test results were the same between the observed and simulated values; X indicates the opposite.
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tions as compared to MB, and that the EPIC model replicated
these tillage effects. However, the model failed to replicate
the observed tillage effect on the tile flows between NT and
MB under SC.
The null hypothesis, that equivalent NO3–N leaching
would occur for CP versus MB, was rejected for CC but
accepted for SC for both the measured and simulated leached
NO3–N results. Thus, EPIC correctly predicted that NO3–N
leaching losses increased due to CP relative to MB for CC,
but not for SC. Both the observed and simulated NO3–N loss
results accepted the null hypothesis that equivalent NO3–N
leaching would occur for both NT and MB for CC. This same
comparison was rejected for the SC–measured conditions but
accepted by EPIC. These results indicate that tillage effects
on NO3–N loss vary according to cropping system, and that
EPIC captured these effects except for the SC–NT and MB
conditions. As a whole, the EPIC model adequately repli-
cated the impacts of various tillage systems on tile flows and
NO3–N losses.
The crop yield comparisons in figure 5 reveal that EPIC
failed to capture the observed yield variability due to tillage
effects for CC in 1990 and 1991 and for SC in 1991. Although
it is difficult to judge the model reliability using only a 3–year
data set, the model seems to have a limited capability to
reproduce the effects of different tillage treatments on crop
yield. Chung et al. (1999) also found that EPIC’s yield
estimates were not sensitive to tillage for two watersheds in
southwest Iowa. In general, EPIC yield estimates are
consistent with long–term measured means but often do not
accurately capture year–to–year yield variability (Martin et
al., 1993; Moulin and Beckie, 1993; Kiniry et al., 1995).
EPIC RELIABILITY FOR CROP ROTATION EFFECTS
Paired t–test results used to assess the model reliability for
crop rotation effects are presented in table 6. The null
hypothesis, that the population mean of an indicator for CC
is equal to the SC mean, was rejected if the P–value was less
than the level of significance ( = 0.05).
The P–values showed good agreement between the
observed and simulated results, except for the MB tile flows.
The observed tile flows indicated that greater tile flows
occurred due to SC relative to CC, but identical values were
predicted by EPIC. For CP, both the observed and simulated
results indicated that no difference between the SC and CC
tile flows, but that greater NO3–N loss occurred for CC as
compared to SC. The simulated and measured outcomes
across all three tillage treatments rejected the null hypothesis
for NO3–N loss, indicating that greater NO3–N losses would
result from CC versus SC.
The yield comparisons (fig. 5) between the CC and the SC
systems in 1991 reveal that EPIC was not able to reproduce
the crop rotation effect on corn yields at this site. The model
predicted a uniform crop yield regardless of cropping system,
but the measured yields show that the SC corn yields
exceeded CC yields by almost 1 Mg/ha in 1991 for the
conservation tillage systems. The SC soybean yields were
also underpredicted by EPIC in both 1990 and 1992.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The EPIC model (version 5300) was evaluated to test its
ability to replicate measured tile flow and associated NO3–N
losses for six alternative management systems over three
years (1990–1992) for data collected at research plots near
Nashua, Iowa. The alternative management systems con–
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Figure 5. Observed and simulated crop yields for (a) continuous corn and
(b) soybean–corn rotation systems during 1990–1992 at Nashua, Iowa.
Table 6. Results of the t–test analyses used to assess the ability of EPIC to replicate observed crop rotation effects.
Variable Tillage[a] Null Hypothesis Observed Simulated Comparison[c]
Tile flow MB µd = µSCR – µCCR = 0 0.0418 0.4376[b] X
CP µd = µCCR – µSCR = 0 0.1790 0.1639 O
NT µd = µCCR – µSCR = 0 0.0000 0.0000 O
N loss MB µd = µCCR – µSCR = 0 0.0061 0.0433 O
CP µd = µCCR – µSCR = 0 0.0006 0.0084 O
NT µd = µCCR – µSCR = 0 0.0008 0.0115 O
[a] MB = moldboard plow; CP = chisel plow; NT = no–till.
[b] P–value; Ho: µA – µB = 0, which means that the population mean of an indicator under cropping system A is equal to that under B; HA: µA – µB > 0; Ho is
rejected if P–value is less than the level of significance (α = 0.05).
[c] O indicates that the t–test results were the same between the observed and simulated values; X indicates the opposite.
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sisted of combinations of three tillage treatments (MB, CP,
and NT) and two crop rotations (CC and SC).
The statistical tests and graphical displays of the observed
and simulated indicators revealed that the tile flows and
leached NO3–N predicted by EPIC on an annual and monthly
basis were acceptable for all management systems, except for
the estimated NO3–N loss for SC managed with no–till. In
general, the EF and r2 values for the tile flows and leached
NO3–N were satisfactory under all combinations of tillage
and cropping systems. The r2 values ranged from 0.67 to 0.89
for the tile flows and from 0.60 to 0.83 for the leached
NO3–N. However, errors in estimating peak tile flows and
NO3–N losses occurred for all of the simulated management
systems, especially for the daily simulation of the 1990
no–tilled CC scenario. Possible sources of these errors
include: (1) using a daily–time step rather than a more refined
time–step such as hourly, (2) lack of a preferential flow
modeling component, and (3) nitrogen transformation rou-
tines that may not adequately reflect all of the processes that
occur in the field.
The paired t–test results among various tillage and crop
rotation systems clearly showed that the EPIC model was
able to replicate the effects of variation in agricultural
management  on the amount of subsurface tile flow and
NO3–N loss at this site. The paired t–test results for the tillage
and crop rotation effects showed that the observed and
simulated results were in agreement for 11 out of 14 total
tests. EPIC, however, showed a limited capability to replicate
the impact of different tillage treatments and crop rotation
systems on crop yield. The EPIC–predicted crop yields were
not sensitive to the different agricultural management
systems, in contrast to what has been observed at the site.
Overall, EPIC proved sensitive to variations in tillage and
cropping practices, producing satisfactory estimates of tile
flow and NO3–N losses for the majority of simulated
management  systems. The results presented here confirm
that EPIC can be used to estimate potential losses of NO3–N
via drainage tiles as a function of different cropping and
tillage systems. These results also confirm that curve
numbers should be adjusted to reflect the effects of residue
cover, as reported previously by Rawls et al. (1980), Rawls
and Richardson (1983), and Chung et al. (1999). However,
further testing and refinement of EPIC is needed both at
Nashua and at other sites to improve the capability of the
model to replicate management system impacts and the
effects of tile drainage systems.
Pressure is increasing to reduce nutrient loadings in the
north central U.S. from crop and livestock operations. Two
of the key pressure points are the introduction of Total
Maximum Daily Loads (TMDLs) and hypoxia problems in
the Gulf of Mexico. By law, TMDLs are water quality
standards that will have to be met within a set number of years
for impaired streams and lakes (USEPA, 1999). TMDLs will
have to be established and met for numerous impaired water
bodies that have been identified in north central region states;
e.g., 159 in Iowa (Beeman, 1999). Gulf of Mexico hypoxia
has been linked to excess nutrients being discharged from the
Mississippi River; much of the north central region is likely
a major source of this Mississippi River nutrient load
(Burkart and James, 1999; CAST, 1999). Estimation of
NO3–N losses in tile flow is an important capability for
assessing these policy issues within RAPS because much of
the cropland in the north central U.S. is drained with
subsurface tiles. Application of RAPS and similar modeling
systems may become increasingly important to help solve
these and other related water quality problems.
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